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UNIVERSITY OF NEBRASKA - J.GHICULTURAL ENGINEERING DEPART:lEllT
AGRICULTURAL COLLEXiE, LINCOLN
Copy of Report of Oftieial Tractor Test no. 267
Dates or test:
Nar.t8 and model
llanutaeturer:
r.:e.nufaoturer t s
September 9 to 22, 1937.
of tractor: J..LLIS-GHAUlERS L-O
Allis-Chalmers Uanufacturing-company,
rating: NOT RATED.
~lwaukee, Wisconsin.
BRAKE HORSEPOWER TESTS
Baromet~r
Inches of
llereury
DRArlDAH HORSEPOWEH TESTS
• 76.42 20273 1.41 1050 4.83 '------ Not R
76.75 15341 1.88!52 3.44 ------ •
70-,~~ 10167 '-4,61_ 104~_ 2.55_1------ •
-----JO.O~ ..7598 3,46 _J,.0~1- 1.46 ------
5067 - .". •.§5.• 66 4.66 1049 0.95 r-----
57.12 3360 6.;5LJ. 1051 0.70 ------
-
l.~a
152
ISS
145_
155
157
150
64
64
64
66_
65
64
64 L-29.060
.Formerly called RATED LOf~; Bee R~il~S 4, page 3.
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UNIVERSITY OF NESR1~KA - AGRICULTURAL ENGINEERING DEPARTMENT
tGRICULTUR1~ COLLEGE. LINCOLN
Copy of Report of Official Tractor Test No. 287
.fUEL, OIL J.ND T HIE
Fuel Commercial diesel fuel \Veight per gallon 6.98+ pounds
Total time motor was operated ._.~.Q__ hours
Advertised speeds, miles per hour: First 1~~Second 1.94 Third 2.68
Belt pulley: Diameter _~O"__ Face 15" R.P.M. 5S0_
Clutch Own __ Type _ Double-plnte, dry __ Operated by Ha.."ld_
Seat Upholstered _
Total weight as tested (with operator)
Make Own
__24925 pounds
6 cylinder, vertical, fuel
Sel'ial NO._. LO--!.5!41_. Type _ ~Ejection"...:.p..!l-r~-lgnition
Head
Rated R.P.M. 1050
Port dirumeter valves: Inlet Exhaust 1.875"
Fuel system: Make Deoo llodel PB-2()O-~
Ignition system: Make __lia.!lory _ Model -lAO 4 _ Type 90
Air cleaner: }lake United
Type __ TTIl_l?.Js..l","yer... Serial No. ~.~Lq.. ~459_ Drive enolosed gear
Tread width __-,6"So.."__ Measured length of track -...-.?2.922'
Cleats: Type_Integral with shoes No. per track 35
Sizo _~_2--':/2':-~i~~~_O:.!ong
:3 Pagcs-Pnge ~
UNIVERSITY OF NEBRASKA - AGRICULTURAL ENGINEERING DEPART~~
AGRICULTURAL COLLIDE. LINCOUI
Copy of Roport of Offioial Tractor Test No. 287
REPAIRS AND ADJUSTnElITS
The fuel transfer pump pressure gauge failed during the maximum drIDVbar
terts. It was replaced with another gauge.
'.'.,. ';'1:5
1. All results shown on page I of this. report werp. d-::termi=:led froD obsatV-'t'
data and without allowances, additions. or deductions. Tests B and r
were made ~th fuel pumps set to develop 15300 pounds observed maxi~~~
drMYbar pull in second gear (selected by the manufacturer) and data f~,c
these tests were used in detertdnine; the horsepower. to be developed hI
tests D and H, respectivoly. Tests C, D, E, G, and H were made with t~Q
sarne setting.
2. Observed maximum horsepower (tests F & B)
3. Sea level (cgloulnted) maximum horsepower
(based on 60 F. and 29.92" Hg.)
Dravroar 76.75 Belt 91.56
Drawbnr aO.66 Belt 93.76
4. Seventy-five per cent of calculated maximum Drawbar 60.50 Belt 79.70
drawbar horsepower and eighty-five per cent
of calculated maxiDum belt horsepower (form-
erly A.S.A.E. L~d S.A.E. ratings.)
We. the undersigned. certify that tho above is a true and correct report of
(".:n~iR1 tractor test 110. 287 •
.. _. .};,~r Ij:.gn_~ L,!__~_ip.K ~_,. .. _
Engineer-in-charge
E. E. Bracl:ett
Ivan D. \'{ood
.__ L. W. p"urlbut
Board of Tractor Test Engineers
